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According to a recent joint report by the Honduran National Resources Ministry and the Honduran
Corporation for Forest Development, and other state agencies, Nicaraguan Miskito refugees allied
with the contras "set fire in the first six months of 1987 to 1250 hectares of forest" in the Mosquitia
region of Honduras and had "cut down more than nine thousand hectares of forest...and plowed
up the river basins of the Warunta, Rus Rus, and Platano Rivers" with the objective of planting
crops. This region is considered the country's principal forest reserve, comprising 26% of Honduran
woodlands. The joint report stated that considerable "illegal" exploitation of mahogany, cedar,
laural and pine occurred in the area. In 1985, Honduras lost "$40 million in forestry resources to
the destructive impacts of tree clearing and migratory agriculture." Wildlife in the affected region
has also been adversely affected. Fishing with the use of chemicals and poison roots has left some
rivers and lakes empty of fish stock. In January this year, said the document, there were reports of
contras "fishing" the Rio Coco with US-made hand grenades. The report concludes: "Perhaps the
most troubling news is that the contra war is destroying the Rio Platano zone" designated by the
United Nations as a "world patrimony" locale. Some species of flora and fauna natural to the zone
are extinct in other parts of Central America. (Basic data from Earth Island Journal, Winter 1988,
summarized by Central America Resource Center, Minneapolis, Minn.)
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